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09' SCOTLÂND.

VOL. III. November, 1858. N.8.

A LETTER FROM CHUNDRIE1 THE MARATI
MONITRESS.

We bave pleasure in inserting the ensuing Ietter, which
the Editor received lately, through MJr. Wright of Edinburgh,
as an answer to, the Chidren of St. Andrew's Church Sab-
bath Sehool, Montreal, from CHiuinDiUE, the Marathi Monitress
supported by that School. Accompanying the letter, which
is bcautifully written ia Bengali characters, -was a piece of
work, which Miiss Young, of Bombay, stetes was done by
Chundrie, for the Sabbathi Seholars. It is a littie Sampler,
bearing in characters wrought la worsted 'with the needie,
in Bengali and la English, the beautiful and appropriate
legend-"l GoD is LovE 1' Fit message this, to be wafted
from Indias cruel shores to Christian lands. Fit message
fr-vm a Hleathea child, to thoso who are seeking to, provide
for htr instruction ia spiritual thh.ig. May the knowledge
of this great truth-that God is Love.-work mightily ia the
bearts of our readers, for they know Ilthat God so loved
the world, as to give His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth ia Hlm should not perish, but receive everlasting
life."1 Overwhelmed with wonder at sucli amaziag love as
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tbf s, lot our readers StriVe to emulate lis eXaxuple, who
went about Ileontinnually doing good," and do sonexoliat

towards Ilprcaching the Gospel to cvery living ecatire.*"

But Clitndreebai addresscs lier young friends as follows,
and we trust that many -%vill givo liced to lier touehing

request-Il Priy for me;, that I may ho enabled to forsako

the false religion, and to believe ia the Lord Jesus Christ,
as xny Saviour.1" Praty, thon, for Ohundrie, that as she bas

intollectually eomprehiended the *wondrous story of tho

doath of the Lord, she may advance to put lier trust lu Hlm

as 11cr Saviour, and 80 find the way, the truth, and the life.

"My DEÂR CHIInSTIAN FIENDS,

I roceived your letter which you sent me through
Madaxu Sahib (Miss Young). Its contents afforded me mueli
pleasure.

I beg to tender my sincere gratitude for the monthly
remittances to me, a poor girl. May God grant you mani-
fold. The reinittances enable me to continue in the school,
otherwise I sliould flot have been in ;t, aud tlius remaiuied in
ignorance, like many other poor girls of this country. I
should nover have otlicrwise board of the only Saviour of the
world-of Iis love to sinners,.-of liow inueli Ho suff'ored
for theni, and gave Ilis life on the cross,-of liow Ho rose
again, and intercedes for thein ia licaven.

Il We feel muai grateful to you for sending Missionaries
to is far country to instruet uis poor ignorant people.

"I arn alw readfngy the New Testament and other religions
books. I aiso learn arithmetie, geography, and to write.
Mrs. Barroto teaclies me sewing and knitting. Our Madaxu
Sahib (Miss Young) is very kind to me, and Mrs. Barreto
takes mueh pains to instrnct me.

IlPray for me,- that I may lie cnabied to forsako the false
religion, and to believe in tie Lord Jesus Christ as my
Saviour.

nYour very grateful pupil,

IlCHUNDREEBAI.
"Bombay, Ist May, 1858."1
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CAL CUTTA.
From the Report of Mr. Ilerdman on the Calcutta Orplhan-

agc, wo make some e.xtracts, anîd caîl the special attention of
our readers to the fact tlîat wliile deat libas invaded the
thc circle of Indian eblldrenl, one at least dcclarcd, ber faiLli
in Jesus, and believed that through him she, was IlGoing
Nome.,,

A ycar and two, days bas passedl since 1 wrote yon a full
report of tle operations ofyour Association at this preside-ney.
Wliat an eventfiil year for Indial What atrocities, iwhat
heroism, it has witnessed 1 Howv debascd lias iL sliewn the
followcrs of heathcnism and IMohammcdanism to be 1 How
muclecy need the Gospel !

It is a matter of greatest thankfulness to God, that recent,
troubles have so little influenccd your schools bore. The
work in the Orphanagc, bas flot for a single day been inter-
mitted; and even on the memorableI "Panic-Sunday," June
14th, ivhen hiaîf Calcutta fled to Uhc Fort or the shipping,
and ia some places of worship there wvas no service, ail was
peaceful at 10 L. Cire ular Road, and Miss flebron, with tMvoof lier Christian girls, forincd part of my audience of some
thirty people in St. Andrcw's Church. Let us bless the Lord
for ail tie calincss, common-sense, and faitli witlî whicli Ho
cndowved your excellent Superintendent, througliout those
anxious months.

Thirec deaths have occurred. On the 19th of April,Georgiana, supported by the Falkland Sabbatlî Sehool, ivas
carried off by féyer. She was a good child, and remarkably
sucecêssful in the Bible class. On June 4th, Duknie, support-
ed by R. S. M., Calcutta, died, after long pining, of atrophy.
She wvas a quiet clîild, always delicate and tindemonstrative.
Oa November 23rd, dysentery carried of Catbarine, Gowrie,'supported by St. hfadoes Sabbath Se!îool. She ivas not far
advanced in learning: but she vwas a good, thoîîghtful girl 'and in lier illness she aeknowledged the blessed Lord Jesus
as hier Saviour-decîaring fier belief that she was going to
Hlim ia heaven. WLto can tell Uic privilege of training lambs
for that higli fold ?

Another of our wards lias loft us. On the l'Ytl of Sep-tomber, Peggie was married by me to Josepli, a weil -behaved,
youtlî, thon employed as a Seripture reader in connexion
with the Churcli Missionary Srociety.' Thcy have laLely pro-
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ceeded to Chittagong, at the requost of a civilian there, in
the Lord's work; and there is every prospect, 1 think, of their
happiness and uscfulnoss, under the Divine favo- -

The premises are unqîîestionably too sniall, andi I hope that
when the icatso expires on Fobruary next, your Comixtec
will bo preparcd to sanction an inecascd cxpenditure for a
more airy bouse. lmtdacmoain

Owving to the liie comdtowo have rather
wisied, to diminishi than add to the number of inmates. It
is, howcver, the same ui as a year ago-viz., forty-five.
Miss ilebron lins ever beon desirous-and 1 agree with her-
to mako it strictly an Orphanagc ; and as one and another of
childrcn whio bave parents are withdrawn, -we hopo to fi up
thair places by destitute orphaus.

An important fact to be stated on tic present occasion is
the appoiritment of a new Assistant Mistress. We bave
nominated Miss Leiwis te the post. Suie came to this country
ton years ago, and spent that peried as a governess la varieus
famihios in the Mofussil, and with hor sister, the wit'e of thc
11ev. Mr. Blumliardt, one of tho Kishnaghiur missionaries.
Miss Ilobron lias known lier for several years, and bas great
expectations that sbe vill nlot only prove an efficient in-
structer, bnt a zealous coadjttr at all heurs, in ail depart-
monts, in seeking te lead the cbildrcn tj> Jcsus, and te train
thcm in habits of purity, trtîthfulncss, and industry.

BOMBAY ORPUANAGE.
Our readers will bu interested in perusing the foflowing

letter, received by the Treasurer, from Miss Young:

"SCoorrsi FEMALE OaeîîANAÂos,
IlBomnA.Y, 4th August, 1858.

"DEÀR Suan,-I receivod yoiîr note of the 8thi May, along
with ene frein the Rev. D. Morrison.

IlI atu very glad te hear that Mary Ann Stewart is te be
provided for. Slie is, indeed, a forlorn littie wanderer in
this wide 'world; but our bhossed Savieur seeras te have
cared for the ittie helpless one, and raiscd up friends for ber.
0 1 that she may be trained te be one of the Lambs of the
fleck ef Jostis, our good and kind shepherd. May Ro Him-
self teach lier by His Holy Spirit te knew, love, fear, obey,
and serve Him. She ï-s iearning te read very wvell. Caroline
Smxithi, Margaret Daly, anti Margaret Ghome, are going on
very well. They leara tho portions frorn which tliey recrive
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religious instruction vcry well, and are improving in sectilar
knowledge also.

IlJoanna de Suga was marricd about a month ago to a
person whose name is Creechly, and 1 undcrstand slie fias
takcen lier two youngcr sisters to stoy with lier and iicr lius-
band. I licard tixat Creeclily, the mani to wlxom Joann a is
married, is an engineer, and a Chiristian (but I very MiQ'eh
Icar only a nominal one). Perhaps Joanna xnay bc able to
coimminicate t0 him tixe nietlod of salvation by a crucified
Redeemer, as I uscd to teaehi lier wiîen slie wvas under my
care. Slie is a very correct reader, and if Crecclîly is a maxi
wlio likes home, Joanna ruay be the means of doing him
ranch good by rcading to him. of an cvening, and talking to
jura of what slie reads.

Hoping you are Nvell, and with kind Christian regards,
I arn very truly yours,

l'B. YOUJNG."
Our young friends of St. ?aul's Chiurcli Sabbath Suhbo1,

Moatreal, iiill be p1cased to lîcar continued good tidings of
tlîeir youîîg friend, Caroline Smnith. Margaret Gliomes is
supportcd by the Sabbathi Schxool in Qucbec.

An interesting letter lias been forwardcd to the Sabbath
School at Brockville, in which Miss «Young gives pleasing
intelligence of tîteir protegée, Mary Ann Smith, the lîttie
girl wvhose support they undertook instead of Joanna delSuga.
The latter, tiiougli removed frora the Orphanage, is yct in a
position to do good, and we hope to hear good news of ber
hereafter.

TITE SERPENT GODS OF INDIA.
Among the various forms of Idolatry in India, that of the

ivorslîip of animais is one of the most degrading. There,
the cow, the xuonkey, and other beasts are objeets of divine
honour, and have reguilar festivals. The hooded snake, the
Cobra Capella, is exaltcd to this dignity. Its bite is very
venomous, and it is a very repulsive animal. The pieture
represents two stone images of it, of fthe charac ter olten seen
in the temples dedicated t0 its worship. Two gentlemen
who visited Allahabad, describe their visit to such a temple
there. "In it there arc several of these stonc idols. Tho
largest represents a serpent 11i feet long with five heads,
and flic hoods ail ewpanded. While there, a horrid looking
mani covered with ashes, bowed before the serpent, and pros-
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tatcd hifflOlf, thon tou -lied it and passed quickly out." Ilow
thankful we ouglit to bei, that wve arc not brouglit up in sucb
foarful delusions, and thîat tho only serpent we noed te dreaci,

is Satan, whose Il liad lias beon bruised by the lie' Ilof the
Savieur. Seekc dcar children, an interest in that Saviour,
and thon yen noed net fear Satan, that old serpents, xnighty
power, te destroy or hurt your seul.

Living in the light, do %vlat yen can te spread the kno-w-
ledgo of the truth to the chidren of India.
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BOMBAY.
At this place the Sabbath Sehool of St. Arndrew's Ohurch,

Montreal, supports twvo girls, Chuindrie and àlary Hontreal,
wvho arc both engaged as teachers. The schools of St. Paul's
Church, Montreal, Brockville, Miramichi, Quûbec, and la-
milton, ai so have orphans there. The folloNving report of the
studies will therefore ba rcad with intercst.

It gives mea mucli pleasure to wvrite a short account of the
schools establishced by the Scottishi Ladies' Association, under
Miss E. Young's superintendence, for the purpose of impart-
ing religious as well as secular instruction to the native girls
in Bombay.

The respective teachers of thie3e sclîools assemble the girls
about seven o'elock Â.m. I pay tham a vîsit daily, about
haif past seven o'clock, with a view of iustructing the girls
in the tri.ths of the Gospel, and also in examining thern in
what they are taught by their teachers. I agqin go to these
sehools about two o'clock in the afte, ioon. While returning
home frein my duties, I distribute Marathi tracts ;and, if
time permits, I stand ia eue of the streets, and preacli the
Gospel to the people that gather to licar me.

The first class read the Gospel according te Matthew, and
S-rip turc S tories. They also rep)eat tie Ten Commandments,
Eementary Catechisin, and Geography Lessens. Scriptuire
and needlework are aise given to girls by Mrs. Barreto daily.

It is pleasant and delightful. te inforin you about Clîundrie,
who is getting on remarkably welI, both with lier studios
and needlewerk, and who is now able te giia assistance ia
instructing others.

The second class read Henry and bis Bearer, and aise they
repeat the Ten Commandmnts and E lemcntary Catechisin.
The third class read the First Bock for Children, and soe
of thcmn ara lcarning te, write tIre Alphabet on slates. la
consequcace cf much sickaess, and tbreughi other causes, the
aumber cf pupils on the roll is only ninety-two at present-
the daily attendance enly eighty.

There is a class on the Sabbath days fer the teachers, frein
twvo te thrce o'clock in the afterneon. They read a portion
cf tha Bible, and I expound it te thein, afte- which thiey at-
tend a 111ratlii service ia the Gencral Assenibly's Institution
frein tbree te four. I have beca tcachiug these scbools for
nearly nine moaths, and amn glad te say that, whila the Gos-
pel is preached te the natives, the truth i.9 taking hold cf
their minds.S
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Tho vcil of ignorance and superstition is being removed
from their undorstandings, and thoir cyos arc boing enliglit-
oued by tho rays of tho Sun of Riglitoousncss.

CONSCIENCE; OR, 9<JEM, JEM."1
À little boy, namcd Jeim Roberts, having beon sot f0 woodl

in a gentleman's gardon, and observing somo very beautiful
peaches on a wall, was strongly tompted to pluck one.

"tIf it tastes but hal f as nico as it looks," thought 14. Ilhow
delightful it mnust bo!" Do stood for an instant gading on
the troc, whilo 1 is mother'.s words Il Touch nothing that
dees not bclong to you,"1 carme vividly f0 mind. Ho with-
drew his eyes fromn the tcmpting object, and with gÏeat dili-
gonco pursued lis occupation. The fruit was forgotten, and
with pleasure ho now pcrccivcd hoe liad ncarly reached the end
of the bcd ivhich ho had been ordered to clear Collecting
in bis hands tho heap of wceds ho had laid bosidc him, hoe re-
turned to doposit them in the whecl-barrow whiob stood near
tho peach-treo. Again the glowing fruit mot his co, moro
beautiful, more tcmpting thon ever, for hoe ias hot and thirsty.
Ho stood stili, 1bis heart beat; his mother's command iras
board no moro; his resolution iras gone. Ho looked around
thero iras no one but himself in the gardon. IlTlîey can no-
ver miss one out of so many,"1 he said to hiniscîf. ie mnado
a step--only one, ho iras now in rcach of his prizo; ho dart-
ed forth bis band to seize it, when at the very moment a
sparroir fromn a neighbouring troc, calling its cempanion, to
bis startled car seemed to say "Ie Join 11" He sprpi.jg f0
flic walk, bis band feUl to his side, bis whbole framo shook ;
and no sooner had ho rccovcred hiniself, than hoe Red front
the spot.

In a short finie afterwards ho bogan thus to reasot with him-
self: IlIf a sparrow could frighten me thus, 1 may bo sure
irbat I iras going to do iras very wicked."1

And now ho workcd. with groater diligence than ever nor
once again trusted hirnsolf te gaze on the fruit 'whîch liad se
nearly led bum te commit so great a fault. The sparroir cbirp-
cd again as ho wvas leaving the gardon, but ho no longer fled
away at the sound.

l'Yeu mnay cry 'Jcm, Jeni,"' said hoe, looking stoadily af the
free on 'which soyeral wre perched, Ilns often as you like t
I don't care for yen now ; but this I will say, 1 wili nover
forgot how good one of you bas been te me, and 1 will rob

Jnote of your nosts again."1
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A CHILD'S IDEA.
0 for the warm and simple faitlî

An inftints broast pervading,
Whcn ail that charms or pains it liore

Is frorn its cyc-siglit fading!1
Famiar with the Saviour's naine,

And withi lus life's sad story,
No doubts or fears it knoivs, to Cloud

Its bopes of future glory.
"My bonnet 1"1 cricd naIittle maid,
lipon lier deatb-bed lying;

"Wby ask for iL?" ber miothoer said,
il My darling, you arc dying.,

LDo bring it me," the child replied,
WVit1î look and accents stoady;

"Christ Jesus cornes to takce me hiome,
And I shall fot be roady 1"

'GOD HAS MADE THEM ALL."
This was a cbid's thought, when a town rnissionary once

liac led her tbrough a wrctched, crowded, dismal part of the
district were lic labourcd. H-alf-naked cbildrcn were play-
ing iii ffltby guttors; fierce-eyed women were quarrelling;
old people, wasted witlh hunger and rnisery, were leaning
sadly in the ontrance to narrow courts. T'he dear child had
nover scen so mucli povorty and wretchidness bofore. For
sorno tirne sho was sulent, when ber companion asked her
wvhat she was thinking about. She heaved a deep sigh in
answor, thon slowly said, Il God lias madle tkeit ail."

This is the thouglit wi-h *wbich we, too, mnust look ovor
thle world i -which -%ve live. AIl are clxildren of the one
groat Fatlior. Eo cares for aIl, however ignorant, wicked,
or miserable. And thore are none, so great or wise, s0 rioli
or happy, as not to neod Bis love.

« TUÂT V01GE IN ETERNITY."'
A minister, while attonding chur.-h in a strange city, was

struck ivith the surpassing sweotness of the voico of a young
lady wio sat -ioar bu,. Boing afterwards introducod to her,
lie inquirod whethor she 1:ved the Saviour. Sho replied,
I arn afraid not." IlThen, rny doar young friend," said the

minister, Ilwhat will you do with that voice in eternity ?
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Shall it be spent in uttcring the wallings of the lost for'
ever ?"I

The question sent conviction to ber lieart, and she rested
not tili she lrnd found pence in belicving.

Beader, you often sing as you best can ; perhapg you sing
wehl. Mhat, -vi1i you do with your voice in ctcrnity?-

./ieic eZ.sscnger.

?JORNING PI.'AISE.
The morning briglit,

fIas wakcd me from My sleep.
Father, I own
Thy love alone

Thy littie one doth keep.
Ail through the day
I humbly p'ay,

Be thou my gunard and guide;
Mly sinis f'orgive,
And let mie live,

]3est Jesus, near thy side.

lIR.AVING AN IDOL.
This picture represents a bold act. The fcar of the poor

idolaters is aiso -wcil expressed. It is toe a representation
of an actuai incident in tho history of South Sea Missions.
The Island of Aitutalzi was lyvL g in heathen darkness. The
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Williams sailed from Naiatea, accompanied
by two converted heathen, Papeihla and Vahapata, who de-
91igned te evangelize it. On reaching the Island, these men
were landed, Mr. Williains pursuing bis voyage. After seme
time, a ship camne to the Island whore these mcen had been
telling of the Gospel, a boat approaehed the shore, and one
of the sailors without fear, ianded n.mongst the savages.
They crowded around hixn, led him off and deiivereil z.- te
their Gods in one of their temples. Faaori was net dsmayed,
but going to one of the idois, gare it a blow, and turning
round to the people snid, Ilwhy do you net hun *-his evil
spirit, they are Satan-they are deceit, why do yen suifer
theai te reniain.'I The astonishied Isianders waitcd to sec
the stranger fall down dead for bis presumption, and finding
that this did not happen, thenceforth listened more readiy
to the truths of Ohristianity, which after a time mnade mucli
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progrcss ainong flien. IL is vcry Sad, that so mny tiationà
sbould worship -Stocks and Stones" May tuie iMe SOOn
corne when Il the Idols Hie shall utterly abolish.1" But reader

are you worshipping no idol ? are you cherishing in your
heart no earthly passion, or worldly object, and forgetting
that great God, wlho framcd t1hc worlds and sustains thern in
beffig. Examine yourselves then, prove our own selves.

THE SWEBTEST COMPANY.
For niy part I had rather have the fellowsbip of an beaven-

ly minded Christian, than of t1m niost Iearned disputers, or
princely couimanders.-Richard Baxter.
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THE 11EATHIEN CONSCIENCE AND TEE RESURREC-
TION.

Fior some time after Mr. Anderson went to Calabar, iintil
hoe lad mastcred the power of speaking to the people in thoir
own langtuage,bie made use of an interpreter. Even in speaking
to the initerpreter, lie liad uo use that broken English wbich
some of the natives understand more easily than sucb per-
fectly forrned sentences as arc founid in English books. The
Englisbi is IlbIrokenl in being conformed Io tbe Eule tongue.
This broken Englisli is very easily understood, as you ivill
sec front the fullowing simple and Most touching lesson on
the resurrection. Mr. Anderson had held a numuber of Sab-
bath-inoruing ineetings at the bouse of Mr. Young, as the
brotber of the late King Eyamba, was called. lie bad on
former Sabbatlis gone over a course of Bible lessons, telling
the Calabar gentlemen and people who attended on bis in-
structions the great filets and trutlbs of tbe Gospel, and liad
instructed tient, about some of tbe leadîng characters in the
Oid Testament. De liad told tbem of the coming cf the Son
of Man to judge tbe world, and had spoken te themn about
the burning up of the morld, at wbicb tîey were exceedingly
amazed.

One Sabbatbi morning, -wlen the people were gatbered in
Mdr. Young's yard, and wbien Mr. Young qtood up to interpret,
Mr. Anderson began and said : IlNow, Mr. Young, big news,
uvery big newvs to-day!1 You have bieard of Adam, and Eve,
and Noali, and 51cm, Ilain, and Japliet, and plenty people of
the Old World. AUl tbeni dead, but all at last day hear tbat
great trunipet and come up."
- Mr. Young interprets fully, and ail are greatly astonished.
Mr. Anderson continues:

IVen I bave anotîer great word,Mir.Young. Ring Eyamba,
and Duke Ephrain w'bo wns King before Eyaniba, ivill risc,
and old Eyo, and oid Mr. Young, your father, and the old
Hensbaw dukes, and old Calabar gentlemen dend long time
-ail tlîem hear tbat great truimpet and corne u

This is ai interpreted clearly, and ail look and listen witu
deepening interest.

IVen anotbcr word 1" continues Mr. Anderson. Il The
oid ship captains live for Calabar-Captain B. and Captaini
N., and the doctors for ship-buried in tIe palavar bouse-
ail becar that trumpet and corne up,"' attention stili deeply
fixed.

"Now, another great word1" adds tIc nissionary. I"Every
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slave Calabar man go kill and put in big grave with dead
gentleman or lady, or throw into that river, or lieave into
that bush-ail hoar that trumpet and cone up, and stand be-
side this man that kilI him, and beside that nian that kilt
him-What that man say thon ? and evcry twin any Calabar
woman kil! corne up and stand bosido womani kili hirn-Whlat
that wornan say then ?"

IlMr. Young hcsitatcs, afraid of offending sorne of the
people. They urge hitn to say on. le mumibles something in
an undertono, afraid that the slaves who were present should
hear. The truth flashes on King Archibong and sorne of the
other chiefs. They ean boar itao longer. KiiigArchibong
springs up, saying, Il We go." Tien Hlenry Cobliar, a
leading Duke Town gentleman, follows, saying, 111 think a
long tirne before thiat." Tien says Mr. Youing always civil
and polite in speaking to the missionary : IlMr. Anderson,
that be very big word you say nowv, but we no fit to hear no
more this day. We botter stop now, and you corne down to
my bouse noxt God's Stinday, and wc hear all about it."

Mr. Anderson, in giving this most touching narrative ob-
serves, "lThat day my congregation dismisscd me, instcad of
my dismissing thoem." Tho truith had began to seize their
consciences; and thougli they disliked aud foared it, yet the.
powcr of it iras scon on a later day, when somae of those vcry
mea wcrc inducod to joia in passing an Eglie law against
killing slaves at the dcaths of any of the cliiefs. IlMy -word,"
saith (3od, wvil1 not retura unto me void."-U. P. Juvenile
.Missionary ilagazine.

THE CAFFRE BOY.
A CAM~E boy, about twelvo yzars of age, ivag taken te

Gnadcnthal, a scttlcment of tbe Moravians. The missionary
askcd hin, whether hoe was net sorry te leave bis own home>
and corne there.

IlOh, noel) ho said, IlI am net sorry, I arn very glad."1
"lBut la the Caffre country you liad pleaty of meat and

rnilk; here, you can bardly get any."
"lThat is truc," said the boy, "lbut I wish to be a ehild of

God; in this place I hear how 1 rnay become se, but in my
own country 1 hear nothing aboutit; therefore I arn thankful
to corne hore, and can be satisfied with anythin g."

Dcar reader, are you as much in earnest te be God's child
as this Caffre boy wvas ?-Chturcht of England Sunday Scholur's
Guide.
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IlSAPE 1 SAPE 1 SAPE l1"
SUCII Was thie exclamation uIttQrcd by a shipwreckcd Ameni-
can sailor, under deecpty ilitetrestbîig circîîmstanccs, in one of
thc islands of the South Peicilie Ocean.
~A fcw ycars before, lie liîad formcd one of a boat's crew

which had belonged to a vesse] whlîi wvas wrecked on those
vcry shores. Aimotmer boat's crcw, belonging to the samo
vessel, liaving landed on the island, bad beexi killed and de-
vourcd by the natives. Their conirades in the otiier boat
kcpt ont to sca Nvbeîi they saw the fate of their companions,
and wcrer afterwards picked up by another vessel, and saved.

lt happcncd, in Uic wonderfül providece of God, that the
sailor rcferred to iwas w%%rccked again upon Uhc saine island
somo ycars aftcr the above event. Consternation and extreme
drcad seized tic sturvivons froin that wreck wlîcîi tbey learnt
frorn thein companion wlîcre thcy were, and -%vliat Uad once
befalicu bis sliplmates on tiiose sloresQ. Escapew~as, bowcver,
now imnpossiblc, and tîmeir only resotince appeared to Uc to
bide thenhsolves ia the thick woods untilanopportunity might
offer to escape.

Bcin~ sorely pncssed, however, by buinger, thcy dctcnmined
to advaîice a litUle into tic interior, iii the hope of obtaining

*food. Tlîcy were jîassiîîg tlîrougli a forest, where tic crack-
ling of cvcry brancel, and Uhec nustliiig of the birds, led theun
to suppose an enciny wvas at band at cvcry stcp, and tbat
tlîcir lives would soun Uc sacrificcd. Thcy were toiling up
a stcep ascemît, in the hope that, Mien tlîcy reaclied thc sum-
rait, tliq-y would bc able to sec for soîne distance Uothi ovcr
the island and to scawird. The sailor alrcady mcntioned
n'as alicad of tic rcst ; and lîaving cmerged froni tue forest,
and reaclicd the crowuning point of te bill, lie was anxiously
loolcing round to sec if thcre wvas any prospect of deliv'ernce.
Suddezîly bis couepaniails, wbo wverc jîst belîind hlm, wvere
stantled Uy secing li ii leaping for joy, and cnying out, rith
clasped luands, IlSafe, safe, safe 1"

He liad indeed scen a siglit wcll calculated to cheer and
comfort tlîein lîearts. linniediately under wvhere lue stood,
n'as to bc seen the litile village ebuuneli, burroiinded Uy. the
comfortable abodes of the people. The missionary liad cvi-
dently visited timose shiores, andi God lied blcssed bis labours.
The people lieid Uccoine Christians, and of course their former
sitvage anîd cannibal l)nactices badl Ucen given up ; s0 tluat
tliere wvas now nuo cause for fear lest tlîey should be killed
and cateut by the natives. The sailor at once saNv ail tluls
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implied in the littie churcli, and tho fearS of the -%vhole party
straightway vanislhed.

It is scarccly necessary to add, tlîat every attention wsas
paid by the Christian iblanders to the poor siiiliwreeced crew,
whose wantC wvere stipplied by themi ; and tliey eventually
Ipft the island in an Americani ship, i peace and safety.

Surely we have hoeo another and a striking instance of the
way in which godliness is the Ilproinise of the life that now

ii as well as of I that whicb is to comno." Ibid mIot tho rnis-
sionary reached that island, and liad not the Gospel been
blessed there, how diffierent would, la all probability, have
been the fate of those I>oorI sailors !-Clturch Juvenile Mission-
ary Instructor.

I WOULD LIRE TO 3IEET YOU IN HEA YEN."
In a filthy room, in a dirty court ie Westminister, lived

James S-, a pale, eniaciatedl, ragged boy, the son of
dissolute, drunken parents. He neyer in his life hall on
shioes or stockings, until lie entered the Ragged Sehool.
There it wvas that lie lieard of ai Saviour, and began to love
Him. Through the negleet of bis parents, and their treat-
ment, ho caughit cold, whieh brotight on constimption.
During his illness lis teacher called to sec hin, and found
him, lying on a pallet of straiv, just at the point of death.
It was a wretched room to die in; but James lad a hetter
home to go to.

Consejous that he had but a short time to live, be gave to
eachi a dying charge, as they surroiinded bis eold and eheer-
less bed. First nddressieg bis brother and sister, hie urged
them to love Jesus, and each to pray for a eew hecart. Thon
tuning bis eycs upon bis mother, lie said, IlOh, mother 1
will you give up drinking, and go to church, and pray for a
11e3% heart? 1 WOULD) LIRE TO 31EET YOL' IN iUEAvEN 1 Do
mother 1"I The mother's cold heart was ful; tears man down
hem checks ; she sobbed aloud. The dying request of ber
own boy came upon lier like a voice from the grave. lu bier
conscience she elt she liad neyer been a meother to bite, and
that bis deatlihad been brouglit on tbroughi lier own negleet.
And yet hoe speaks to lier words of love: I 1WOUao LIKE TO
MEET 'mOU IN HEAVEN, MoTHrna1" H1e then told bis father lie
should soon die, but that hoe was going home to God. Look-
ing anxiously on bite, ho said, IlWill you give up swearing,
father, and bad words, and bogie to read the Bible, and go
to a place of worship? Oh! do, father; and pray to God for
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a new hocart, or we shall never meet again.,' The father
could not answvcr a word, but stood wiping away the tears
with tise tattercd sicevo of his flannel jacket :but the mother
answvered for him, and said, Il Ie will, James ; irs, Us
WvIrr 1 "

Prayer was then offered for the littie sufféerr; and in less
than an Isoureafterwards lie oxchanged his wretcbed home,
and cold straw-bed, for a place arnong the rcdeemed on high.

GRATITUDE 0F A HEATHEN CONVERT.
A 3118SIONARY, one Sabbatheovening, went to tho dying b.-d

of one of his couverts fromn heathonisrn. 'II iindcrstand,"
said the convert, "lthat you have beon preaching to-day
about heaven. To-rnorrow I shall go riglit to the Saviour
and thank lirn for lcading you to leave your borne in a
Christian land, to corne and telt us poor darkonod beathens
about Hlm and the way to heaven. Thon I shall go and sit
dowa by the pearly gato, and wait, and wait, and wait, tilt
you corne. Thon I shall take you by the band and lead you
to the Saviour, and tell Hlim, £ This is the ma that taught
me the way to this happy world."'

THE SCOTTISH LADIES' ASSOCIATION.
Our young readors are aware, that the Orphanages in

India are supportod by an Association of Ladies, whose
objeot is to Chiristianize thc poor negloctcd females of that
country. Tise Iast annual report of the Association bas just
been reccived, and a copy sont to tach Sabbath Sohool sub-
scribing to our Juvenite Mission. The Treasurer at Kingston
bas a few copies rernaining, and wil be glad to forward
thcm to aay parties who rnay foot an interest ia tbis good
work.

JUVENILE MISSION AND INDIAN ORPHANAGE.
AIrcady acknowledged ....................... $M159
From Sabbatb Sobool, Lachine, per Rov. W. Simpson, 16.00
From Sabbath Schoot at Forgus, in aid of the Cana-

dian School, por A. D. Fordyce, Esq ............. 4.00
Prom St. John's Chutrch Sabbatb Sohool, Cornwall,

in aid of Canadian Scbool, per 11ev. Dr. Urquhart, 14.00

109.59
JOHN PATON, Treasurer.

Kingston, I8th Oct., 1858.


